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Hawaii s Imports

Increase Over a Million

Tho Customs Bureau has issued a
comparative) statement of tho imports
for tho month of February for 1899-190- 0

as follows:
Dutiable from United States In 1893,

I70.CC1.79; dutiable- from all other
countries, 1899, 9295,219.11' dutlalilo
from tho United States. 1900, 90,031.-2- 1;

dutlablo, 1900, all others $171,350..
88. Uondcd fro mUnltcd States, 1899,
$1,177.98; bonded from all other coun-
tries, 1899, $5,931.14; uondcd from Unit-
ed States 1900, 9,C18; bonded from nil
other countries, $11,237.01. Preo by
treaty United States, 1899, 5501,270.99;
freo by treaty United States, 1900,
$928,904.08. Preo by Civil Code, 1899,
U. S., $19C,CC7.45; by Civil Codo from
all other countries 1899, $35,29G.G8; freo
by Civil Code U. S. 1900, f253.97C.91;
free by Civil Codo from Ml other coun-
tries 1900, $100,680.71. Port of Illlo,
1899 U. S., $74,629.42; 1900, Si 40,910.55.
Port of Kahulul, 1899, U. 9., J17.SC3.97;
1900, $18,553.33. Port of Wahnca 1900,
It. S., $2,702.41. Port of Kuilim, 1900,
U. S., $14,099.47. Port of Palnou, 1900,
U. S., $3,066.46.

Tho total Imports for Polruary, 1900
are as follows: Dutiable, $261,388.12;
bonded, $20,885.61; freo by treaty,
$928,961.08; freo by Civil Code, $354,-C57.6- 2.

Total for Honoliiiii, $1,565,
896.03; Illlo, $146,910.55; Mnhukona,
$18,553.32; Wnlmca, $2,702.4..; Pnlanu,
$3,06C.4C; Kallun, $14,099.47; total for
Hawaiian Islands, $1,751,223.24. Total
for two months 1900, $3,7.58,719.90; to-

tal for two months 1899, $2,461,108.85.
This leaves an increase for 1900 to
dato of $1,274,611.05.

$2oaoqipizEs
The BULLETIN offers to the per-eo-

who, between February ist and
July 31st, shall send in the largest
number of new subscribers, the fol-

lowing prizes :

1st Prize Cleveland Bicycle, 170.
The winner of the ist prize Is it liberty

to choose between models 00, 02 and q4 ol
the 1000 Cleveland Bicycle. Model 94 Is

t road racer, welRht 20 pounds. Model 92
Is a light road wheel, weighing 22 lbs , and
Model 90 a heavier road wheel, wt 24 lbs.
The bicycle to be selected from the stock
of the Honolulu Bicycle Co.. agents
for Cleveland Bicycles. (The choice may
be made between the corresponding ladles'
Models, should the winner of ist prize be

lady).
. 2nd Prize, 8lner Sewing ma-

chine 800.00.
The winner of this prize may choose

between these three stvles of machines:
that with oscillating shuttle and top cover,
that with vibrating shuttle and cabinet
top, both five-draw- machines, or the
"Automatic," with three drawers. This
machine will be furnished by B. Bcr-perso- n,

sole agent for the Hawaiian
Islands.

8rd Prize, Prcmo Senior Cnmeru,
4x5, with Outlit $40.00.

The Premo, Sr., has Double Swing
Back, Double Sliding Front, and Rack and
Pinion for focusing. This camera may be
used with either Plates or Films. The
outfit Includes i Plate Holder, Tripod, 3
Trays, Developer, Fixer, Negative Rack,
Graduate, Stirring Rod and Lantern.
Camera and outfit are from the LeMun-yo- n

Photo-Supp- ly Co., sole agrnts.

4th Prize, a Zonophonc, the Lat-
est Improvement on the Gramo-
phone, with O Records, $30.00.
This Is the loudest and most natural

talking machine yet Invented. It is to be
selected from the stock of the Herfistrom
Music Co., sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

The following conditions of the contest
must be observed :

1. All subscriptions must be prepaid at
least three months In advance.

2. No renewals or transfers of subscrip-
tions will be counted in this contest as
new subscriptions. Each name must be a
bona fide addition to the subscription lists.

j. Subscriptions should be sent in as
toon as secured, together with the name
and address of the person to whom the
subscription Is to be credited, as well as of
the subscriber. Great careshould betaken
to give ACCURATELY the full name and
address of each new subscriber.

4. Any person In the Ha-

waiian Islands Is eligible
to try Ifor these prizes.

Subscription Rates: $8.00 per year,
$2.co for three inonths;strlctly In advance,

Dr. Murray Aboard Nippon.
Dr. H. V. Murray, who went to tho

States several months ago nnd who
passed through hero on his way to tho
Orient In tho Nippon Maru February
16, la now a full Hedged surgeon of tho
Toyo Klsen Knisha aboard that ves-

sel. Ho took the placo of ti Japanese
surgeon who was detached from tho
steamer on account of Illness nnd It is
now understood that ho will remain
permanently In tho position. As tho
Nippon Maru did not com,) into port,
lr. Jfbnraj could not be been.

NUUANU STREET PROPERTY

Two Building Areas of Win. Dean Es

tale Appraised at $8000.

Mire AlHdavlts for Motion of New Trial In Ic- -

surance Cas- e- The Marine Collision

Trial Proceed!!.

Judgo SUliman approved tho ap-

praiser's report In tho matter of tho
cstato of Win. Dean. It values premises
on tho Bwn sldo of Ntiuanti street,
mauka of Vineyard street, nt $3000,
and picmiscs on the Wallclkl shlo of
Nuiianu street at $5000. Ceo. Lucas
was tho npprniscr, mid his valuation Is
approved by S. M. Damon, Minister of
Finance. P. h. Weaver appeared for
tho administrator, nud II. L. Marx for
tlirco beneficiaries living in England.

Tho Norwalk Insurance Co., on Its
motion for a new trinl of tho suit
against It of A. O. Merleourt, filed nn
nindnvit by W. h. Ilowvrs of tho Mer-

chants' Patrol, alleging misconduct on
tho part of J. C. Cluney, n Juror nt the
trial. It was said that while tho trial
was still on tills Juror spoko excitedly
at the O. It. & L. Co. station one even-
ing, denouncing lnsuranco companies
In general nnd making biased remarks
on tho case ho was assist lug In trying.
An atridavlt by Mr. Cluney was filed,
denying tho allegations of Mr. Dowers.
Now nflldavlts in rebuttal by W. L.
Uowcrs, T. J, Mahoncy and A. J. Du-rn- nt

nro filed. Tlicy nil support tho
first nflldavit of Mr. Bowers. .

Tho collision enso of tho barkcntlnq
Wm. Carson nnd tho steamer Ciaiulino
Is still on before Judgo Sllllman.
Models of tho two vessels were pre-scnt-

as exhibits this morning.

Mlt. SUHIi ON THE STRIKU.

Seen today about tho tioublo with
tho Japanese on Maui 13. Suhr of 11.

Uackfcld & Co. had tho following to
say:

"Wo have hud advices from Captain
Ahlborn but there Is nothing new in
tho situation. Tho Jnpancso hnvo de-

manded a great number of things nnd
some of them have been nceedded to by
Captain Ahlborn. Tho matter of
awarding money to tho widows of tho
men who were killed at the plantation
recently by an accident to tho machin-
ery, has been referred to us and we
hnvo written back, recommending that
$500 be given each woman. Something
should bo done for the3s poor people.

"Wo aro hoping that by this agree-
ment, tho Jnpancso will bo Induced to
return to work. Their demands so far,
have been simply beyond tho bounds of
nil reason and wo do not Intend to nc-cc-

to them all. Wo shall do what
is right and Just."

GOOD RECORD CONTINUES.

Secretary Hendry reported
nt 2 o'clock this afternoon that
everything remnlncd quiet, not
even n suspicious caso having
been reported by tho call phy-
sicians.

Rush for Prophylatlc.
Dr. Jobo reports that applications for

prophylactic continue unabated and
that up to tho present jver 1,100 Injec-
tions havo been given, for which over
$2,000 In fees havo been collected.

CHARLES NELSON ASHORE

Tho S. S. Charles Nelson from San
Frnnclsco arrived In Hanamaulu, Ka-au- l,

April 8, 8 days fnm San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of 1200 tons of gen-

eral merchandise for tho Llhuo Sugar
Co.

Whllo entering Hanamaulu bay the
Kelson went nshoro but, with tho
timely assistance of tho Wdlalcalo, slio
was soon put Into deep water where
sho camo to an anchor. No damago
was done. Ono of tho Walalenlo's
boats was left with tho Nelson.

Lout 11 Wntch.
Ono of tho through cabin passengers

of tlio Nippon Maru has reported to
tho Custom House olllccrs tho loss of n
silver watch with n gold chain on tho
trip from Yokohama. Tho steoraso
passengers were all searched on com-

ing nshoro but tho stolen property
could not bo found.

URIEF IIISTOUY.
Tho majority of faBhtonablo people

of Honolulu rather buy their hats In
IwnkamPs Hat Department than any-whe- ro

clso.

Tho caso of tho six Chinamen charg-
ed with assault with weapons on a
countryman In Manoa valley, was on
nil morning In tho Polico Court and Is
llablo to tnko up tho wholo of tho after-
noon also.
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HEALTH BOARD MEETING

Many Important Matters Considered

and Transacted Yesterday.

Bscf Cattle Contract Awarded to Sam. Patktr

Questions Abjut Quarantine Stilled

R'Pjrts of

Dr. C. U. Wood, presldcn , Dr. V. It.
Day, Geo. W. Smith and F J. I.owrcy
constituted the meeting of tho Iloaul
of Health yesterday afternoon. Dr. C.
I.,. Gnrvin, medical executive otllcer,
attended.

'1 ho president brought up n request
of Japanese merchants for leac to ship
Bako and sol to the other inlands. Also
their request to bo allowed to Import
mcrchnndlso from Japan, since no
plague hud been leportcd for sixty dayq
in that country.

Mr. I.owrey was opposed to shipping
goods to ports on other islands, where
thoio were no facilities for fumigation.

Mr. Smith, among othci reasons for
deferring action, mentioned tho pub-
lished statement that Surgeon General
Wyman had recommended that tho
United States take charge of quai&n-tln- o

In Hawaii.
Dr. Day, on tho Importation question,

said tho physicians In Japan wcro
anxiously waiting to fco whether
plague might not break out again with
tho coming of summer.

Mr. Smith moved, Mr. I.owrey sec-
onded and It carried unanimous), that
permission to ship sake and bo I be re-
fused.

Tho president reportsd a convcrrFa-tlo- n

with Sam. Parker about the Molo-k- nl

cattlo contract. It was decided to
accept Mr. Parker's tender, tho con-

tractor having ngrecd to aid tho Hoard
In trying to get moro favorable carry-
ing rates from Wllder's Steamship Co.

Illlo Request Considered.
A letter wns received from tho Illlo

health committee by Dr. Moore, secre-
tary, remonstrating against tho possl-bl- o

granting of permission of travel lo
tho island of Hawaii from Honolulu be-

fore twenty-on- e days elapsed slnco tho
appearance of n plngtio caso In any part
of Honolulu. They also stated that
thcro was no lack of provisions there.
If their wishes wcro disregarded tho
agents of tho Hoard forming tho com-
mittee would resign their commissions.

In tho discussion that followed
wns given to tho principle of

which might reason-
ably bo adopted by nny community.

Dr. Wood held that, whllo it was
competent for tho Hllo agents or peo-pl- o

to speak for their own district re-
garding tho supply of necessaries, they
had no right to assume tho representa-
tion of other districts. That was
whero trouble had arisen before.

It wns the general sense of the meet-
ing that tho letter was uncalled for,
it being recalled that the Illlo agents
had, after duo deliberation, informed
tho Iloard that they would carry out
Its regulations.

Dr. Wood submitted tho drnft of n
reply, which was adopted and handed
to Dr. Gnrvin tor transmission by the
Klnnu that evening. .

Dr. Herbert entered tho room to nsl;
permission to drive to Oahu plantation,
whero he was called. Thcro was no
train convenient, nnd ho would ask to
havo his train permit changed.

Dr. Wood said tho people down
country wcro very strongly opposed
to having any animals from Honolulu
admitted to their territory. They had
so declared themselves at a mccctlng.
On Dr. Herbert volunteering to wash
his horso In tho Moanalua sricnm en
tho way down, the desired permit w.ih
granted nnd tlio.doctor wont out happy.

A letter was read from Mr. Ziimwall
regarding a certain lot of sugar In
wnrehouso at Kahulul, and tho presi-
dent gave a history of tho matter.
Thcro was an understanding with Dr.
Carmlohnel, U. S. M. II. S., on tho mat-
ter, of which probably Mr. Zumwalt
was not uware.

Plnntntlon AcntH.
Tho president read a letter with

resolution enclosed from nil the agents
of sugar plantations on this Island,
giving tho Hoard "Hall Columbia" for
alleged dereliction of duty In the mat
ter of travel on tills island, nml orrer-In- g

suggestions for reforming its prac-
tices and methods. Dr. Wood stated
that, in tho absence of n Hoard meet-
ing, lie had answered the letter on Sat-
urday nftemoon, nnd now submitted
his answer. Ho rofcrrcd sarcastically,
In reading tho sugar men's letter, to
their Invention of tho iwm "prophy-
lactic passes." His action was on mo-

tion approved.

Knhulul Open.
A letter was read from II. P. Bald

win, of tho Kahulul sanitary commit-
tee, announcing thnt, as thlrty-sovc- n

days had elapsed slnco a case of plaguo
nnncared there, tho port of Kahulul
had been declared open. At tho samo
tlmo nono of tho preventive rcgula- -

(Contlnucd on page C.)
t

TUB WATERMAN IDBAli FOUN-
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II. F.
WICHMAN.

THE OAHU SUGAR MEN KICK

They Make Serious Charges Against

Quarantine Administration.

Dr. Wood Replies lo Letter Tint Receives tie
Board of htalib's Approval - Shows a

UlsapprthcnslOD of Details.

Following is tho correspondence Iic- -t

wem tho sugar plantation iiKinu nnd
tho Hoard of Health read nt yesterday's
meeting or tho Hoard:

Honolulu, II. I., April 7, 1000
Dr. C. H. Wood, president Ilouid of

Health, City.
Dear Sir: Wo the undersigned

agents nnd representatives of all tho
sugar Intel csts on the island of O.uiu,
beg to hand ou copy of n luulution
unanimously passed at 11 meeting of
said agents held yesterday, the Mil
inst.., mid would respectfully
mat said resolution be presented and
considered by the Hoard nt its next
meeting.

In event of tho Hoard adopting any
of the suggestions mentioned In said
resolution, we would further lespect-full- y

request that the guards it the
several buimdirlcs nud railroad itn-tlo- n

bo Instructed accordingly, and
that no travel bo allowed Into the

districts of this Island other
than by train, by tho Hoiawa and by
the Pall boundaries. Also that the
Makapii, Knllld and other passes be
closed to travel (whether tho traveler
has u pass or not,) until tho quaran-tln- o

period expires, and that the
guards nt these places bo so Inatruct-e- d.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed.) II .Hnckfehl & Co.,

Ltd., J. h Hackfcld, vleo president;
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., J. II. Athcrton,
president; Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Mo.
by Its second vleo president, W M.
Glffnrd; J. M. Dowsctt. M. S. Grin-baui- n

St Co.. Ltd.. C. llolte. vice presi
dent.

The Resolution.
Resolved, It is tho opinion of this

committee, which represents tho sugar
Interests on tho Island of Oahu, thnt in
view of tho complaints emanating from
tho sanitary commlttco of tho

district- - of tills Island, 1:1010
systematic, consistent nnd reliable
precautions should tio tnken by tho
olilclals of tho Hoard of Health In tho
inntter of allowing travelers, who havo
taken Haftklnc's prophylactic s.'rum
to talco train or cross over the various
quarantine boundaries Into tho clean
districts of tho island. Complaint lo
tnado moro particularly as regards tho
infected clothing of travelers, nnd
which It Is claimed Is not properly car
ed for after it leaves tho fumigating
and bathing establishment, nnd further
that persons having prophylactic
passes aro allowed to visit parts of
the city, nnd to rldo In vehicles which
havo not been disinfected before crow-
ing such boundaries. In view of the
fact that It is now moro than ever ne
cessary that a systematic, reliable and
consistent quarantine should be main
tained during tho contlnuuuco of any
cases of plaguo In Honolulu so that by
further spread of tho disease tltn main
Industry of the country shall not bo
affected by tho refusal nt United
States ports of sugars coming from
this or other islands, tills commlttco
would respectfully suggest that tho fol-
lowing methods meet with duo con-

sideration by tho Hoard of Health, mid
further thnt n paid ofllclnl bo appoint-
ed to sco that they aro systematically
and consistently carried out, viz.:

First That nil Intending travelers
for tho districts of this
Island, and who hnvo taken Haffklno's
prophylactic serum In nccordanco with
the present regulation of the Hoard of
Health, be bathed and properly disin-
fected, together with their clothing
(which shall bo limited to hand bag
gage,), at regulation hours only at
such place ns may bo convenient to the
Hoard, and shall Immediately there-
after iio conveyed lo tho railway sta-
tion or quarantine boundary lino ns
may bo necessary In (Uninfected am .
veynnces, 11 1 tho traveler's oxpctis", and
in charge of a tellable olllclal, ov olil-
clals, of tho Hoard, without further
communication with uny store, domi-
cile or person In tho city.

Second That at tho said rallioad
station or boundary lino tho odlcial
having said travelers In chargo shall
deliver tho into tho gua'H placed at
theso points to sco that tho Ilo.ud of
Health's legulatlons nro propcily car-
ried out, and that they together shall
take up and keep account of the olll-

clal number of tho prophylactic and
fumigation certificates of said travel-
ers, and glvo lattor In lieu thereof a
passport giving name, uddrcss nnd
other particulars which will "nnbla
them to travel in tho disinfected dis-

tricts without being molested, .

Third That no vehicles or animals
bo allowed across tho said quarantine
boundaries without tho driver of same
can present to tho guard In chargo
written permission hearing tho signa-
ture of tho president of tho Hoard of
Health: Tho driver to bo disinfected
nnd accompanied with a guard ns in
suggestion No. 1.

(Continued on page 7.)

COUNCIL OF STATE DOINGS

Directory Sections of ApproprlitloD

Bills Are Amended.

Lb'ral lo Wairr Supply (lf Honolulu Matter

of Filtration Dtltrred to Hear

From Dr. Wood.

Tho Council of State mil yesterday
nt 2 p. in. Thcro were present Presi-
dent Dolo and Ministers Molt-Smlt-

Damon nnd Young; Councillors Rob-
ertson, lsenbcrg, Jones, K.i-n- Gon-salvc- s,

Allen, Knulultou, llolte, Nott,
Hohlnson, Kennedy.

After the reading of tl.j minutes
Iscnberg stated thnt Councillor G--

had asked to bn excused tor a week
us he was going Into tho couiiliv.

Mr. Jones icported for the committee
on totals of Hill No. 2 'hat ceitain
omissions had been made which tin;
committer bad eonectcd nud since the
amended bill had been published an-
other omission of $3,000 ha I been ills-env- oi

cd which must lie Inserted.
Mr. Robinson leportcd on behalf of

tho commlttco on Judlcla-- y nnd Attci-no- y

General's department recommend-
ing that section 3 of Act i should maio
It lawful for tho Minister of Fiuauco
to mako payments until December 31,
1901; providing that tho Minister mnv
continue to mako payments until
March 31, 1002, In nl cases where
contracts havo been made. The report
wns laid on tho table to m considered
with the bill.

A communication from Air. Aclil wns
read by tho secretary relating to tho
Court of Claims, which was postponed
until Mr. Achl wns present.

Section 2 Act 2 wns parnod a In tho
bill. Section 3 of tho same Act was
read by tho secretary us nmended.

Section Amended.
Mr. Robertson said tho amendments

covered all tho points referred to by
Mr. Gear. Ho explained the ruling of
tho Attorney General as to Items of
running expenses not being
Somo discrepancy had been raised by
tho auditor which included the ques-
tion of certain pro rata paynientn. Tho
Attorney General, however, did not
agrco with the Auditor. The 1 tiling of
tho Attorney General leaves appropria-
tions for a year and a liuif to pay for
two years' work.

The section was passed r.u amended
by the committee.

Section 4 Act 2 was passed with a
slight amendment and 3cc;on G pass-
ed as in tho bill. Section G wns amend-
ed to read upon approval by tho
President of tho United States.

Section 1 Act 2 wus amended to
read, in nccordanco with tho report of
tho committee, $1,331,213.00 Instead of
$1,323,937. Tho title, enacting clause
and section was then rea 1 ami passed.

Mr. Allen then moved the further
leading of Act 1 nt lino 28

The Winer Question.
Mr. Iscnberg said that before taking

up the question of filtration ho wished
to say ho had had nn Interview with
tho Hoard of Health and that body
considered tho question fo important
that Dr. Wood was willing to explain
to tho Council of Stuto tho necessities
for tho new filtration plant.

Mr. Robertson thought thcro would
bo no need of Dr. Wood explaining tho
matter until there was wntct to filter.

Mr. Kennedy entered :i protest for
thoso living in tho elevated districts of
Honolulu and concluded by sujlng that
if tho Council of State .lid not provldo
rato payers In the near future tho peo-pl- o

would bo forced to movo for their
own protection.

Mr. Jones said ho had learned on
the streets thnt water was lo bo pump
ed from Knlihl. Would tho AlinlMor of
Interior explain?

Minister Young said water could In
from pumping at Kallhl, but his opin-
ion was that to meet Immediate wants
u high pressure pump should lie put
In at the station on Heretnnla and
Alapal HtieelH. A filtration plant
should nlso ho put In ;is thero would
bo need thcieior as soon ns It rains.
A reservoir was also needed in Nun-iiiin- u

valley; hut this could como later
us tho reservoir would ho used nf a bal-
ance wheel to the pumps..

Mr. Robertson raised t question of
tho purity of aitrslan nnd valley water.
Minister Young lepllcd that lie had nnt
learned of Impurities In deep well wa-
ter other than mineral.

Mr. Jones made a few remarks very
much to tho point in favor of the Im-

mediate construction of a reservoir; ho
believed In filtration also, but now af-

ter considering nil tho arguments lie

(Continued on pago 8.)

The Japanese Striker.
Tho Keaiiliou returned fiom I.ahalna

Into yesterday. Purser Clapham states
that tho contract laborers ate tho ones
who nro creating tho trouble. They
havo compelled tho clay iiborcrs to quit
work. Tho peace envoys wore run out
of tho camp of tho laborers with whom
they tried to mako peace Sunday night.
Tho whites fear that tho Japaneso will
break out In open riot. Tho Japanese
havo made eighteen demands on tho
management of tho plantation.

:HHP; ".TJIPS
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TyuBwriting

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN

"The Honolulu Rcpubllcnn" Is tho
title under which tho new morning pa-
per will bo issued In tho near future.
Tho gentlemen behind tho scheme have
already purchased tho Robert Grieve
printing plant which will bo tho
nucleus of the concern. Tho company
will start wltli n capitalization of $25,-00- 0

to be Increased to $30,000. An or-
der for tlirco Mergenihaler linotype
machines goes forward on today's
steamer and also an order for a larger
nowspnper press. The plant will bo
complete In every feature necessary to
a modern newspaper and printing
olllce.

One of the promoters speaking of tho
project today said, "Wu want nnd nro
to hav ea straightforward Republican
paper In tho morning field. Tho Re-

publicans and the peoplo nro tiled of
tho mugwump politics of the Adver-
tiser. They have had enough of it
and we stand icady to pat ar.v nninitnt
of money into tills Repub'lcaii work
that is needed. This Ih mow an Ameri
can country, uen man power is n
tiling of the past and we will se-- i to it
that the Republican party mm n hear-
ing In tho morning field which it lias
never had and seems n-- t likely to have
If tho present courso of tho Advertiser
counts for anything. .

"The majority of tho stocl' will he
taken by representative Itr publicans
whose loyalty to tho Ropnbllciiu prin-
ciples cannot bo qucstlouoil. The
stoc kwiil probably bo Isiued in $20
shares."

A NARROW USCAPn.

Ickl, n guard at Oahu Jail, had an ex-
perience this morning that ho will not
very soon forget nnd It was nil due
to carelessness on his patt, as ho him-
self admits.

At a very early hour ho nnd 11

number of other guards from tho Jail,
went to the Iwllei butts for a llttlo rifle
practice. Ickl was chosen as marker
and tho men began to bhoot. After a
little leki stuck out his head from be-

hind tho bulkhead as thero had been
quite n lull In tho shooting nnd he
wished to learn what the cause wus.

Just at tills moment Chas. Kcalohn'H
rlllo was discharged. Tho shot was a
poor 0110 and tho ball passed through
Icki's hat, taking off tho hair closo to
tho skull. A half or even n quartor of
nn Inch lower down would havo meant
death for tho marker.

Chinatown Soil.
Another report from Dr. Hoffmann

was a bacteriological one on soils from
the burnt district. Uactoria were
found, but none of plngue. Tho report
proved that the ground wns not steri
lized. Tho same doctor nlso reported
on cultures of plaguo bacilli tried on
Jnpancso foodstuffs. Tho result showed
they would not live In articles pre-
served in acidulated liquids. Their
life was retained in dry articles, on
which experiments wcro not conclu-
sively ndvanccd.

Dr. Wood's comment on thl report
was that disinfection wns only requir-
ed of the outside of packages of nrti-cl- cs

that proved Immune against cul-

tures.

TO CUKK A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Tako Hromo Qulnina Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money it It
falls to cure. B. W. Grovo's slgnitturo
Is on each box. 25 cents.

BORN.
HBNNBR In this city. April 8. 1900,

to tho wife of Bdwln Runner, n son.

We hdve the mibt satisfac
tory SHOES -r- itjht in hand
now, for this spring walking
t i.it we have ever offered at
1 .lis ppce

$3.00
sitokoi

Own MAKEf

$3.00

Shoe! fKmMi

This shoe has been made to
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Sole Agents.
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